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RESULTS

The mean age in each group was similar. The initial mean
serum-cholesterol level of ,the group receiving oil and
dextro-thyroxine (350 mg. per 100 m!.) was slightly higher
than that of the group receiving dextro-thyroX'ine alone
(320 mg. per 100 mt).

thyroxine nor placebo. This group merely continued on
the regimen prescribed, and in this way acted as a control
with regard to serum-cholesterol trend that could have
occurred over this prolonged per,jod.6 A funther form of
control was achieved by overlapping treatment and placebo
phases so that while some were on placebos others were
on dextro-thyroxine.

Records were kept of body weight, blood pressure, side
effects, etc., and the serum-cholesterol levels were esti
mated foritnightly by the method of Abell er al.' as modi
fied by Anderson and Keys. The results were expressed

. as the change in mg. per 100 m!. in the serum-cholesterol
level from the mean level obtMned from the estimation
during the 2 months before the trial began.

In each of the 2 treatment groups there was 1 subject
with essential hypercholesterolaemia and there were 2
subjects with a history of previous myocardial infarction,
1 in each group having angina pectoris. TO subject had
stigmwta of hypothyroidism.

With the correlation that exists between raised serum
cholesterol levels and susceptibility to ischaemic heart
disease, it is not surprising that great interest ~s focussed
on any means whereby high serum-cholesterol levels can
be lowered. On ·the other hand, as shown by a long-term
study with oestrogens,' it does not necessarily follow that
an agent's capaci1y to lower serum-cholesterol levels will
at the same time improve surv.ival from ischaemic heart
disease.

Many factors enter into the regulation of cholesterol
metabolism. These have been well reviewed by Gordon'
and Lewis: Among these factors is the thyroid. Strisower
and his colleagues' reported that incremental doses of
thyroid extract led to sustained falls in levels in otherwise
refractory cases of essential hypercholesterolaemia. The
difficulty with most thyro-active substances, whether
naturally occurring or synthetic, is that their serum
cholesterol-level lowering properties are accompanied by
an increase in myocardial metabolism and myocardial
oxygen requirements, and a decrease ill effort tolerance
in pwtients with angina pectoris -.the very patients in
whom therapy aimed at lowering the serum-cholesterol
level is probably most desirable. The dextro-isomer of
thyroxine seemed worthy of trial because of its reported
property of lowering serum-cholesterol levels without
timuIa<tion of the basal metabolic rate: The purpose of

this report ~ .to describe ttJhe effects seen in a small series
of men, actively engaged in their occupa.tions, who were
given sodiUm dextro~thyroxine ('choloxin'*) and, un
beknown to them, an inert ·tablet of identical appea·rance.
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Fig. /. The change in serum-cholesterol level that occurred
during the period dextro-thyroxine was administered com
pared wiI!h that seen during the admire lration of an inert

tablet.

...30:
CLINICAL MATERIAL AND METIWDS

The subjects studied were professional and business men
who for several years had attended our clinic for tile
investigation of the effects of agents on serum-cholesterol
levels. Reference can be made to a previous report from
this clinic on the long-term effects of certain saturated
and unsaturwted fat supplements.' These men were actively
engaged in ,their occupations, partook of their ordinary
diets and, with the exception of a few with ischaemic heart
disease, were apparently healthy.

Twelve male subjects aged 37 - 65 years were subdivided
at random into 3 groups. Two groups received 2 mg. of
sodium dextro-ithyroxine twice daily for 10 weeks. Un
beknown to the subjects, or the technician doing the
erum-cholesterol deter~n<lltions, this was replaced by an

inert talblet of ,identical appearance for an additional 8
weeks. One of these 2 groups received in addition a
upplement of 30 G. of sunflower-seed oil throughout,

having been on this supplement for several weeks before
the trnal began. The third group received neither dextro-

"Choloxin - brand of sodium dex-tro-thyroxine (Baxter Labora-
tories).
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Changes in Serum-cholesterol Levels
In each individual tested, dex1.rQ-thyroxine produced an

immediaJte and substantial fall <in these levels (Fig. 1), and
the levels rontinued to fall throughout the test period. The
greatest fall (106 mg. per 100 ml.) was seen in 1 patient
with essential hypercholestemlaemia whose mitial level
was 430 mg. per lOO ml. On switching to the inert tablet,
the levels immediately rose again. The gmup who con
tinued on the oil supplemell!t in addition to dextro
thymxine had a slightly greater fall (0,10 > 'P > 0,05),
whether thi was measured in mg. per 100 ml. or per
centage fall. 0 subject in this ernes failed to respond.
The untreated group showed no significant change in
levels throughout the tr,jal.

Changes in Body Weight
In all subjects receiving dextro-thyroxine there was a

mean gain of 3 lb. in weight over the lO-week period. This
weight gaJin was most marked during the first month;
thereafter the weight remained stationary and did not
revert to the initial values until 10 weeks Ja,ter.

Side·effects
Five men on dextro-thyroxine voluntar~ly stated that

they had noticed an increase in appetite. OtheI'Wiise ll't tills
dose no other side-effects were noted. Two men with
angina pectoris did not complain of lessened effort
tolerance. On the other. hand, 1 remarked that the number
of attacks of angina pectoris had sharply decreased. No
particular significance can be attached to this, as this had
occurred previously on several occasions in this man for
no apparent reason. One man with intermittent claudica
tion did not observe any change in effort tolerance.

There were no changes in blood-pressure levels or pulse
rate.

DISCUSSION

Recently there have been many preparations in tablet or
capsule form that claim to reduce serum-<;holesterol levels.
Many of these have been tried in this clinic without S'.lC

cess. nti! the use of sodium demo-thyroxine, only sun
flower~eed oil supplemen.ts, which have to be taken in
large doses, and nicotinic-acid tablets, which may have
unp.leasan~ side-effects, were effective. In this study no
ubJect flUled to respond and it ,is perhaps of interest to

note that 2 subjects had previously not responded to oil
upplements. The series was small and it is quite possible

that, had more ubjects been studied, there might have
been ome who would not have responded. This 6tatement
is made in view of a recent study by Oliver and Boyd;
where 6 out of 38 men failed to respond to larger doses
than used here, v,iz. 7·5 mg. and 10 mg. daily. Greene et
0/.10 noted that in certain instances the dose had to be
Increa ed from 5 to 10 mg. darily to induce a satisfactory
faU in erum-<;holesterol levels, whereas Hoobler et al.u

reported that .the response was variable using b<Jth 8 mg.
and 4 mg. daily among 14 patients with idioparthic hyper
cholestemlaemia. Starr et al.," on the ot:her hand, acmeved
sa~f~ctory reduction on 4 mg. daily in hypothyroidic
mdivJduals, but Boyd and Oliver'" pointed out that with
mo t thyro-active ubstances the dose required to reduce
erurn-<;holesterol levels in hypothyroidism is far less than
Ih~t necessary in euthyroid individuals. It may be for
tUltou, therefore, that in our series of euthyroid indi
idual all subjects responded on only 4 mg. daily.

It is of interest that a slightly greater response was
seen in those consuming, in addi~on. an oil supplement.
Tills may have been the result of chance or i1 may suggest
the possibility that the nature of the diet could account
for the repoJ'ited variability, and the mode of action may
be determined at gut level. This possibility exists because
Boyd" claimed that administration of thyro-aotive sub
stances to the rat resulted in a decrease in the biological
half-life of plasma cholestewl, associated wIth irregUlar
changes in the aJPParent rate of plasma-oholesterol syn·
thesis. By dietetic a:Iterations, the rat responds to hyper
thyroidism by regular marked depression in the plasma
chQlesterol level.

Studies on the effect of thyroid hormones on the
concentration of cholesterol and its breakdown products,
the bile acids, by van Zyl15 showed that there is an increase
in bile flow and an alteration in the nature of the bile
aoids produced. The concentratIi~n of trihydroxycholanic
(choMc) acid is markedly reduced, whereas ,the di·
hydroxy acids rise. Howe et al.'· have shown that in mice
the mono- and dirhydroxycholanic acids neutralize the
plasma-cholesterol-elevating effect of cholic acid. It is
therefore possible that an alteration in the ratio of tri- to
dihydroxycholanic acids in the gut by dextro-thyroxine in
man determines the effect on the plasma-cholesterol levels,
but <this is a matter for future study.

At the dose of 4 mg. daily, the slight increase in weight
possibly ll'Tose fmm an increase in ap~te. There were no
side-effects, but fmm the literature cited above it appears
that doses in excess of 4 mg. daily may raise the basal
metabolic rate in some individuals and lead to decreased
e~fort tolerance in patients with angina pectoris.

SUMMARY

1. Sodium dextro-thyroxine at the dosage level of 4 mg.
daily effectively reduced the serum-cholesterol levels in
all 8 'subjects .throughout a trial period of 12 weeks. The
levels rose again while the subjects continued to take inert
tablets of identical appearance.

2. There was a slight gain in weight, but no side-effects
were encountered even in subjects with ischaemic heart
disease.

This iny~tigation .~as undertaken as part of the programme
of the Clinical Nutrition Research Unit, under the direction of
Prof. ~. F. Br~k,. ~d was supported by the South African
CounCIl for Scientific and Industrial Research. It was also
supJ!0rted in part by research grant H-33l6 from the

atlOnal Heart Institute, Public Health Services USA. Choloxin
~as kindly supplied by Keatings Pharmaceutical; Ltd. in associa
tion with Baxter Laboratories, Inc., USA. -The technical as is
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